
 

 

GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 
SEC V/B,   B. S. City 

SESSION- 2019-2020 
REMEDIAL ASSIGNMENT FOR CLASS-VII (ENGLISH) 

(WRITING  SECTION) 
1) Write a notice on behalf of your school inviting students’ parents as your school is celebrating parent’s 

day. 
2) You are Amit/Amrita the head boy/girl of your school. Your school is organising a tour to Rajasthan, write 

a notice inviting students who want to join the tour. 
3) You are Kiran /Ronak of Kabir Model School, Rohtak. Write a notice informing the students about Debate 

competition to be held in next week. 
4) You are Vijay/ Vijaya the sports caption of D.A.V Public School. Write a notice  informing the students 

about the inter-school basketball match to be played. 
1. 5) Write a notice for the school notice board informing the students about children’s day celebration and   

asking them about who are interested to take part on it.  
5) Write an e-mail to  the editor of Times of India for creating awareness in people on child labour. 
6) Write an e-mail to your friend on giving some tips to fight against the pollution going on now a days. 
7) Write an e-mail to your friend on helping him/her by giving some study tips for final exam. 
8) Write a paragraph on how life would be without T.V. 
9) Write an application to your principal asking for permission to conduct an awareness program on global 

warming and ways to stop this.  

(GRAMMAR  SECTION) 
1) Re-write these sentences into passive voice : 

a) They are broadcasting the program life. 
b) I know you. 
c) The authorities announced the cancellation of match. 
d) Reena is learning cooking. 
e) Who sell book? 

 2) Underline the adverbs and state its kind: 
a) Our teacher seldom loses temper. 
b) My friend surfs on the internet daily.  
c) The nightingale sang sweetly. 
d) The meeting will be held tomorrow. 
e) It is raining outside.   

3) Do as directed: 
a) The teacher gave us the test. (Pick out direct and indirect object)  
b) The teacher appointed him the monitor. (Pick out direct and indirect object 
c) The boys shouted slogans. (Pick out verb and state Transitive or Intransitive)  
d) The baby is crying. ( Pick out verb and state Transitive or Intransitive) 
e) My sister looked worried.  ( Pick the complement and identify) 
f) The class elected Martin their monitor.  ( Pick the complement and identify )   

 4) Complete the sentences with  correct form of verb in agreement to its subject: 
a) The voice of the singers ...............pleasant.  
b) The committee...............submitted its report. 
c) Time and tide................for none. 
d) No news............good news. 
e) Fire and water............agree.   

 



 

 

5) Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions or conjunctions given in the brackets: 
a) The children ran.........the garden. (in/into) 
b) Walk carefully...........you should fall down. (lest/or) 
c) She was taking her lunch ..........I visited her. (when/while)  
d) I have not seen him..........along time. (since/ago)   

6) Complete the passage with suitable modals choosing the correct option: 
I know he ................(can/could/may) do it as he .............(can/used to/need) do it when he was young. 
But he .......... (can/ could/ should) be careful least he .......... (should/ must/can) fall and hurt himself. 
He can take my help in process, though I am not ready to help him. Shan has refused to do it. 
He................ (need not/dare not/should not)take any risk to his life. In a way he is right .One should 
not do what one cannot do, otherwise one............. (may /might/must)harm oneself. The sky is clear, 
but it ……….. (may/might/can) rain so he needs to be careful.   
 
 
 
 
 
     ---------END----- 



 

 

Guru Gobind Singh Public School 
Sector- V/B, Bokaro Steel City 

Assignment of remedial classes 

Class VII 

Subject :- Hindi 

��न :1)नीचे �लख� पयांश को पढ़कर �दए गए संबं�धत ��न� के उ!तर द� । 

" तलुसी इस संसार म , भां�त भां�त के लोग । 

सब सो �हल�मल चा�लए , नद� नाव संजोग ।" 

क) तुलसीदास जी के अनुसार इस संसार म !कस !कस "कार के #यि&त रहते ह' ? 

ख) सबसे मेल �मलाप से &य* चलना चा�हए ? 

ग) इस प+यांश के पाठ का नाम �ल.खए ? 

घ) इस प+यांश के रच�यता का नाम �ल.खए ? 

�१न:2)%न&न�ल'खत पर %नबंध �लख� । 

क) योग का मह0व 

ख) अजंता 

ग) य�द म' "धानमं2ी होता 

घ) जहां चाह वहां राह 

��न:3)नीचे �लखे औपचा)रक तथा अनौपचा)रक प-� का अ.यास कर� । 

क) अपने छा2ावास क4 �दनचया5 बताते हुए अपने माता जी को प2 �लख । 

ख) आपके 7व+यालय के आसपास कुछ मनचले युवक मंडराते रहत ेह' उनक4 �शकायत करते हुए आर:ी अधी:क को प2 

�लख । 

��न:4) �दए गए ��न� को %नद/शानसुार पूरा कर� । 

क) सनेुल� बोल� बेटा मेरा 7व<वास है पानी �नकलेगा  (उ?चत 7वराम ?च@ह लगाएं) 

ख) पागल हो गई हो &याऊँदरे हमेशा Eबल बनाते ह'  (उ?चत 7वराम ?च@ह लगाएं ) 

ग) इस अपराध म तFुह दGड अव<य �मलेगा ।    (कारक ?च@ह को बदल ) 

घ) असल� मजा पाँव बढ़ाते जाने म है ।  ("<नवाचक वा&य बनाएं) 

ङ) बुI………….7पछले ज@म*……गाज , क7प, मगृ आ�द के Kप ……..ज@म �लया ।(म,ने,म ) 

च) म' माँ……….. नह�ं जा सकता । (संबंधबोधक शLद भर ) 

छ) घर ……….एक 7व+यालय है । (संबंधबोधक शLद भर ) 

ज) राजा शLद का दो पया5यवाची शLद �लख । 

झ) तेज ,तेज (वा&य बनाकर अंतर NपOट कर ) 

��न:5) नीचे �लखे उपसग6 तथा �!यय को लगाकर दो दो श7द बनाए । 

     बे ,  ई ,  ता ,  इक ,  अन ु,अप ,  गार 

��न:6) 89या :वशेषण तथा :वराम �च?ह कA प)रभाषा उसके भेद� के नाम उदाहरण स�हत �लख� । 

नोट:संदेह आ0मक "<न* को क:ा म अव<य पूछ  । 



 

 

xq: xksfcan flag ifCYkd Ldwy 
lsDVj&5 

fu;r dk;Z -2019-20 
d{kk& 7                                                 fo’k;&laLd`r 

(1) ikB&10 dk vuqokn djsaA 

(2) la[;k&1ls 50 rd fy[kdj ;kn djsa A 

(3) miin foHkfDr lg ifjr%] mHk;r%] vye~] Hkh] cfg%] dk 

   Izk;ksx djrs gq, ,d&,d okD; cuk,W A 

(4) fde~~~ rFkk rr~ rhuksa fyaxksa esa “kCn :i fy[kdj dj ;kn djsa&  

(5) fn, x, iz”uksa ds mRrj ,d in esa nsa& 

   1. veu% dq= xPNfr \ 

   2. fo|ky;s izkFkZuk lHkk dfr oknus Hkofr \ 

   3. izFkek yyuk dk vfLr \ 

   4. yTtk;k% fuokl% dq= olfr \ 

   5. ekuoL; mnjs dk olfr \ 

   6. ds’kke~ :ia fo|k \ 

   7. fda /kua loZa /kua iz/kkua \ 

   8. dsu leaaa lq[ka ukfLr \ 

(6) iB~ ] [kkn~ ] Hkw ] ue~ ]d` ] vl~ ]n`”k~ ] /kkrq dks yV~ ] ỳV~ ] 

   Yakx ydkj rFkk yksV~ ydkj esa ;kn djsa A 

(7) foykse “kCn ist u0 106 esa ;kn djsa& 

(8) iz”u fuekZ.k djsa&  

   1. vge~ izkr% dkys iapoknus mfr’Bkfe A 

   2. jksx% ekuoL; mnjs olfr A 

   3. v/;kidk% euks;ksxsu ikB;fUr A 

   4. vge~ iqu% x`ge~ vkxPNkfe A 
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GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 
SECTOR – V/ B, B.S.CITY 

 ASSIGNMENT 
          

CLASS: 7         UNITARY METHOD 

1. If oranges cost Rs 110, what do 39 oranges cost?   

2. The cost of 37 m of silk is Rs 6290. What is length of this silk can be purchased for Rs 4420?  

3. A car can cover a distance of 357 km in 42 litres of petrol. How far can it travel in 12 litres of petrol? 

4. If 48 men can dig a trench in 14 days. How long will 28 men take a dig a similar trench? 

5. A military camp has provisions for 360 men to last for 25 days. How many men must be transferred to 

another camp so that the food lasts for 30 days?  

PERCENTAGE 

    1.  Convert the following fraction into a percentage. 

(a) 
 

  
       (b)  

 

  
     (c)   

 

 
 

    2.  Convert the following into a fraction: 

          (a) 32 %   (b) 6
 

 
 % (c) 0.06% 

    3.  Convert the following into decimal form: 

          (a)  45%      (b)   3.6% 

    4.  Convert the decimals into a percentage:  

         (a)  0.6      (b) 0.005 

    5.  Find: - (a) 32% of 425      (b) 16 
 

  
 % of 16     (c) 2.8% of 35  

                      (d)  3 
 

  
  of 90 km         (e) 20% of 12 litres 

    6.  What percent of 84 is 14? 

    7. What percentage is: 

        (a)  Rs 15 of Rs 100? 

        (b) 175ml of 1 litre? 

        (c) 8 hours of 2 days? 
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Guru Gobind Singh Public School 
Bokaro Sector 5/B 

Session -2019-20 

Assignment for Remedial classes 

STD- 7 

Subject: Physics 

Ch-Light 

A. Fill in the blanks:- 

1. Concave mirror is a _______ mirror whereas convex mirror is a ______ mirror. 

2. A______ is a piece of transparent glass bounded by two spherical surfaces. 

3. The change of sides of an object and its mirror image is called _______. 

4. The image which can be obtained on a screen is called a_________. 

5. The image which cannot be obtained on a screen is called a _________. 

6. The splitting up of white light into seven colours on passing through a transparent medium like a glass prism 

is called ________of light. 

B. 1. Which mirror is used 

a) as a shaving mirror? 

b) as a rear view mirror in vehicles? 

             2. State two differences between a convex lens and a concave lens. 

       C.     1. Draw formation of image in a concave mirror converging a beam of parallel rays of light. 

               2 .Draw formation of image in a convex mirror diverging a beam of parallel rays of light. 

Ch- Electric Current and it’s Effect 

A. Fill in the blanks:- 

1. When the two naked wires of electricity supply line touch each other it causes _____. 

2. When too many electrical appliances are connected to a single socket it causes _____. 

3. The name of the safety device which cuts off the electricity supply during short circuit by turning off a switch is ___ 

4. The name of the safety device which cuts off the electricity supply during short circuit by breaking a thin wire is ___ 

B. Define the terms:-  1.Electric circuit.  2. Battery 

C.  1. Give two applications of the heating effect of electric current. 

      2. State two important uses of electromagnet. 

D. 1.Draw a circuit diagram which includes the following:- 

        A battery of two cells, a bulb, an open switch 

     2. Draw a neat labelled diagram of an electrical bell. 

SUBJECT- CHEMISTRY 

A. Very short answer type questions. 
I. Name the tree whose leaves provide food for the silkworms. 

II. What causes sorter’s disease? 
III. Which stage comes earlier in the life history of a silk moth-pupa or larva?  

B.   Fill in the blanks. 
1. Removing hair of sheep along with a layer of skin is called………. 
2. Washing of sheep’s fleece to remove dust, dirt and grease is called………….. 
3. Separating sheep’s fleece in to fibres of different qualities is called…………… 
4. The process of taking out threads from the cocoons for use as silk is called………. 
5. The silky covering spun by the silkworm (or caterpillar) of silk moth is called…….. 

C.   Life history of a silk moth .Fill up the blank. 
           Egg----→Larva----→……………----→Silk moth 
D.   Draw life cycle of a silk moth. 

  



 

 

E. Answer the following questions. 
1. Name two organic and inorganic impurities present in sewage. 
2. Name two chemicals used to disinfect water. 
3. At sewage treatment plant ,what type of bacteria work  

a. In the digestive tank 
b. In the aeration tank 

4. Name two diseases which are caused by bacteria present in sewage. 
5. Why should oils and fats not be released in the drain? 
6. What is septic tank? 

F.  Fill in the blanks. 
1. Waste water released by houses is called…………………. 
2. Drains get blocked by ……………and……………….. 
3. All the portable toilets are…………………………. 

G.  Activity…………… 
       Draw a labelled sketch of waste water treatment plant. 

SUBJECT: BIOLOGY 
1. Answer the following questions:- 

1. State two advantages of vegetative propagation in plants? 
2. How do insects help in pollination? 
3. What is meant by unisexual and bisexual ? 
4. How do plants benefit from seed dispersal? 
5. What is pollination? How does pollination occur? 
6. What is meant by fragmentation? 
7. What is the function  of a follower ? 
8. What is meant  by soil profile ? 
9. State the important properties of soil? 
10. Describe an activity to show that soil contains water? 

       2. Differentiate between the following:- 
 1. Self-pollination & Cross pollination  . 
 2.  Asexual and sexual reproduction. 
 3. Sandy Soil and Clayey Soil. 
      3.      1. Plants produce seeds as a result of …………………………reproduction. 
 2. The fusion of male and female gamete is termed as ……………………  
 3. Fertilised egg is called……………………. 
 4. Percolation rate of water in soil is expressed in the unit of …………. 
      4.      1.Draw a sketch of the soil profile and label it. 
               2. Draw the diagram showing the process of fertilization in a flower. 
               3. Describe the cuttings method for the propagation of rose plants. 
 

 



 

 

GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Sector- V/B, Bokaro Steel City 

REMEDIAL ASSIGNMENT  
STD 7 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS 
1. The city of Masulipatnam is presently in  

   a) Kerala b) Andhra Pradesh  c) Tamilnadu  d) Karnataka 

2. He translated the Ramayana into Tamil. 

    a) Tikana b) Kamban            c) Panna           d) Shankaracharya 

2. He was a famous musician and one of the Navratnas of Akbar’s court. 

   a) Amir Khusrao b) Abul Fazl  c) Birbal    d) Tansen 

3. This was the first state to gain independence from Mughals 

    a) Bengal  b) Awadh  c) Hyderabad d) Punjab 

4. View of general public is called 

  a) Public response b) Public memorandum c) Public opinion d) Public opinion 

5. Where was Sakhawat Girl’s memorial school started in 1910? 

   A) Bombay  b) Calcutta  c) Madras  d) Banaras 

6. Weekly market is organized 

    a) once in a week b) regularly c) twice in a week d) on Sunday 

7. Define the following: 

   1. market    2. media     3. oral tradition 

8. What do you know about  departmental stores? 

9. Write any two features of small-scale retail shop? 

10. What is the meaning of gender discrimination? 

12.  Write two advantages of advertising. 

13. What is Kalamkari work?Why is it called? 

14. What do you understand by burn agriculture? 

15. Mention two merits of railways. 

16. Name the cities located on the river Ganga. 

17. Why is South Africa known as ‘Gold capital of India? 

18. Why does remain cut off during winters? 

19. Write two difference between tropical and sub tropical types of climate. 

20. What is transhumanc? 

21. Answer in one sentence: 

   a. Who wrote the composition of the BhagwadGita and what was it called? 

    b. Name some poets saints of the Mediaeval Period? 

    c. Who were known as the gems of Kannada literature. 

    d. Name any two roles played by women in the national movement. 

    e. Why is South Africa known as the gold  capital of the world? 

22. Fill in the blanks: 

 a. Ladakh is also known as _________. 

b. Democracy and __________ are co related. 

c. _________ means buying goods in a large quantity  from a manufacturer. 

d. ___________ was the real architect of  female  education in India. 

e. The state of __________ was founded by Hyder Ali. 

23. Who was Tipu Sultan? Write in brief about his achievements. 

24. Describe the functions of a retailer. 

25. How are consumers exploited in the market? 

26. Distinguish between Sahara and Ladakh. 

27. Draw the diagram of various quality marks. 

28. On an outline map of India mark three major tribes of India. 


